
It Always Helps
says Mrs. Syivania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing ofher-experience with .Cardui, "the woman's
tonic. She says further:, "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought *the pain would Icill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework.-After taking three bottles
of CarduL I began to feel lilge a new woman, i soon
gained 35 pounds, and nap/, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic-

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side a<She, nervousness,
tired, wortf-Out feelings, etc., are sure signs ofwoman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's

You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Todav!

JtaElOT

MAKING WAR ON BILLBOARDs_ .

American Civic Association Ragarda
It aa Objactlonabla Form

of Advsrtlslng.

Prom Ita very Institution, tha Amer-
ican Civic aaaoclatlon baa devoted It-
?elf to tha protection of the public
against three treat nuisances?amoke,
poles and wlrea, and billboards At
the annual convention of the aaaocla-

tlon In Washington one of tha Import-

ant subjects dlscuaaed was billboards,
with a principal address, entitled
"The Passing of the Signboard," by

Jesse Lcp Bennett of Haltlmors In
whlch he recounted tha step# that had
been taken for the legal control of

tha billboard IA all parts of the United

States.
Concerning the sentiment agalnat

the billboard, Mr. Bennett said: "The
feeling against the signboard has bo-
come nation-wide and In the past few
years the agitation of civic organisa-

tions has been so successful aa to
awaken raaentment against It so wide-
spread that, from coast to coast and
in almost every state and city, there
are now, or have been, vigorous move-
ments seeking the abolition or regula-

tion of these unneceassry and disfig-
uring objects.

"There has been much agitation,
and from It there has been distilled
one thing?the recognition of the fact
that what is called the algnboard
problem Is a question more complex

than the mere removal of the algns.
The signboard haa been found to be
inextricably intertwined with two
questions of even greater Importance
?The awakening of civic aentlment
and the recognition by legislators

and judges of the validity of argu-
ments baaed upon esthetic considera-
tions."

A Commenting on what ought to be
the attitude of the law and the courts
toward the billboard, he added:

"It would take our psychologist but
a few minutes to show that It la not
a question of ear, or nose, or eye, but
* question of the brain and of the
very consciousness that la life Itself.
No law should permit any man to
intrude or force himself or his busi-
ness Into snother msn's consciousness
to the extent that outdoor advertis-
ing haa come to permit, an intrualon
Immeasurably Increased by the fact
that It la Impossible to avoid seeing
signboards."

SERVED A DOUBLE PURPOSE
Scheme of New York Man improved

1 Appearance of Garden and Pro-
tected Birds.

Bird lovers often And It a moat dif-
ficult problem to devise means to pre-

vent neighbor-

khood
cats

* from
frightening away

thalr feathered
pets and robbing

the neata of their
| young. A New
1 York man who
>£. makes hie gar-
' den an aviary,

and who at the
same time Is not

I a hater of cats,
ueivi planted climbing-

\u25a0l roee vines about
\u25a0 the base of the

I poles supporting

\u25a0P his bird houses.
$£ While these

added greatly to
theappearance of
the garden, they
also served very

eOclently In keeping cats from crawl-
ing np the poets. The birds, under
standing their security, were no longer
frightened from their nests.?Popular

Mechanics

WORK FOR COMING SUMMER

Alabama City Haa Plana for teautl-
flcatlon That Are Deceiving '

of Imitation.

"We are In receipt of a letter fmm
United States Senator Prank 8.
White," said Prof. B. B. Smith, chair

S man of the executive committee of

t tha Birmingham (Ala.) Home and
School Garden aaaoclatlon, "In which
he offers to send the usual vegetable
and Hover teed to persons desiring

them. * ; )
"The senator wrote aa follows As

yon are aware, members of congrees

are furnished with vegetable and flow-
er aeed and Barm bulletins on bums
gardening, for distribution among
their constituents. If anyone desires
vegetable and flower seeds, or the bul-
letins on home gardening, and win
drop ma a postal, Ishall gladly send

them what they desire.'
"Our aaaoclatlon wishes to anoonr-

age children particularly to write a
jpoetal to Senator White. We have

HICKORY CHIPS.

IIOA fortunate that Baseball has

.none of the gloom of Football !
This higher education must be very
oppressive to youthful spirit*.

Lieutenant Governor ty'liara sa.s
that Illinois has the best ?
ture in America. .Hav heaven help
the Stale with the worst Lgisli-
ture.

What has happened to the all g-
ed "rules of civilized war/ar.-?"
-y? -

__ j
Mexico is spared the necess.ty of

worrying about a treasury su. plus.

Still, a baldheaded lawn li at-
tractive as a ground for ,pl:iji)J
marbles.

With the 'European world sober-
ing 'up, the folly of fi/hting will
soon become apparent.

John Bull may learn to like tem-
perance, once he becomes acquaint-
ed with It.

The New York banker whd
bought a lot of pretty thing* for
an acres* and chargted them to his
wife's account is not lacking in
nerve, but he is liable to lack some
hair pretty soon.

One concludes after reading Col.
Roosevelt's telegram *to the ship
lobby committee that he got his in-
formation about the ship purchase
bill from the "man in the street,'' i

The "wise"man tries to look bio-
krti hearted When his wffe goes for
a two weeks' visit.

From all accounts dry farming
will soon be given its frat trill in
West Virginia.

March appears to be Francis Jo-|
seph's lucky month as he hasn't
died once during its 31 days.

Temporary retreats for drug
fiends should be labeled, "abandon
dope, all ye who enter here."

As Carranza's officers are said to]
have become dissatisfied with the |
first chief, this abojt makes it
unanimous.

The rules of warfare are over-
turned when everv bluff becomes
serious and every ''menace" proves
to be a fluke.

About the only evidence of a
reptile press jn America is found
in the contribution of snake stories
from Winsted.

Since Mrs. Pankhurst is so Jubi-
lant «over the mobilization of Wo-
men in England, it Would be too
bad If she were interned.

Claims that cancer is Inherited,
render it the more deplorable that
brains cannot always oe placed in
t}ie same category.

There may be merit in possessing
a refined taste in walking sticky
but it doesn't qualify a man for
a railroad presidency.

Perhaps Italy's lack of solicitude
for a place in the sun is due to
to the satisfactory substitute ni

forded by Aetna and Vesuvius.

In all devious and unsteady di-
plomacy Turkey remains true toth.*
single proposition of swatting a
Christian when In doubt.

Why pray to be delivered from
temptation and then go aro ind
looking for it?

Some are bachelors because they
are unable to choose between beau-
ty and intellect.

Perhaps it is the too evident rage
of his enemies that keeps Mr. Bryan
cheerful and convinced that he is
on the right track.

This is a representative govern-
ment- but sometimes it is hard on
the "cultured" minority.

In announcing that the New
American Submarines will be of the
"seagoing" variety, the Naval De-
partment may not intend any slur
upon the earlier vessel of submers-
ible type.

Texas should cease its proud
boasting that it could feed the en-
tire population of the globe. The
"Population" of the globe might
presently demand m demonstia-

All}body who has broken off the
corkscrew in »he cork without ex-
tracting the latter, will understand
the feeling of th~ allied sailorinen
in the Dardanelles.

Boy Scouts would be more nonu-
Ur if by their ability to do things
thay did not make the averag
man feel so inferior. t

The Earth's Interior a Region for
Speculation.

A strictly scientific contribution
to knowledge, in the form of a dis-
cussion of some of the results ind-
cldental to the triangulation work
done by the Coast and Ueodetic
Survey, Is presented by Grove Karl
Gilbert of the United States Geo-logical Survey, in ? a short paper
on the "Interpretation of Anomalies
O* Gravity," recently published by
the Cm>logicat Survey aa Part C
of Professional Paper 86.

After stating the anomalies of
gravity, which are also expressed
graphically or the map of the Unit-
States accompanying the paper.Mr.
Gilliert discusser the interpretation
of these anonu'.'ev under the as-
sumpt r,(i of imperfect isostatlc ad-
justment vertical heterogeneity of
the crust and variation of depth of
compensation. The geologic rela-
tions suggested by tne map show-ing the geographic distribution of

*non >»Hes are next aet for'h.
The speculative nature of this

scientific contribution ia well ex-pressed by Mr. Gilbert in the few
sentences that introduce the sec-
tion discussing interpretation by
by nucleal heterogeneity.

"The inner earth la the inaliena-
ble playground of the Imagination.
Once ft contained the forges of
hlacksmith gods or it was the
birthplace of our rac% or the bom?
or prison of "disembodied spi-ita.
Later Svmmes hollowed from it a
vaat habitable empire, concave like
the world of Koresh. Science now
claims exclusive title, but holds It
chiefly for speculative purposes;
and the freedom of apeculation
practice 111 recognizes but two lim-
itations; The inner earth it dense
and it is rgid. As to all other
properties opinion is untrammel >d.

"It la my own view that the in-ner part of the neucUus is not
merely ho% but very hot. If the
law of compression by pressure and
the law of expansion by heat, as
we know them at the surface ap-
ply equally to the nucleus then the
mean temperature .of the earth
must be enormous in order to af-
ford a mean denaity so low as
5.8. An enormous temperature im-
plies an enormous store of heat.

%

Itch relieved in M minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by Graham Drug Co.
lb* .

now or will have In two weeks an ap-
proximate enrollment In this associa-
tion of 10,000 children, and through

them we hope to work wonders In the
city beautiful work of the coming sum-
mer.

"This association Is working under
the auspices and supervision of the
city government and we Intend to
create as much enthusiasm and love
of flowers among children as we pos-
sibly can.'

The Idea might well be copied In
the several states.

Ideal Civic Csnter.
A civic center should have a central

location, and all bulldlnga should har-
monize and group with each other so
as to form a compact unit system.

It should contain the municipal and
federal buildings, such as the city
hall, courthouse, hall of records, fed-
eral court building and various city
departmental buildings.

Its central location should make It
readily accessible from all parts of
the city and surrounding suburban

districts. Several main arteries of
traffic should radiate from the civic
center, making It the center of the
city's atreet plan, the keyttone In the
arch of Its design.

Few Live to Bs 100 Years Old.
According to census reports, persons

who live to be one hundred yesrs or

more are a good deal like the snakes
of Ireland?very scarce. The United
States, with a population of more than
ninety millions. Is given credit for
only 46. Germany's population Is 60,-
000,000, and Its quota of centenarians
Is 70. Great Britain, with a population
of 48,000,000, has 94. France, with
40.000,000, claims 164. Bulgaria, with
4,000,000 tnhabltanta, boasts of 3,300,
and Roumanla, with 6,000,000 people,
has 3,310 centenarians. The last
named little countries eat little mpat
and drlrk a great deal of aour milk,
and to this fact some attribute their
much greater longevity.

MODEL FOR RURAL SCHOOLS
Building at Clsrksville, Mo., Might

Be Copied to Advantags by
Country Communities.

The McDannold rural school, lo-
cated two and a half miles from
Clarksvllle, Pike county, Missouri, Is
considered the prettiest country

schoolhouse In tbst state.
It was made poaalble by the public

aplrlt of E. C. Dameron, a wealthy

landowner of the county, who dealred

his children to attend a country
school, but did not consider the old
wooden building good enough for them
or the other youngsters of the dis-
trict Mr. Dsmeron furnished the

! \u25a0

McDannold School.
plsns snd tbs brick, the county fur-
nished the rest of tbs material and
tbs labor.

The Interior of the building is thor-
oughly modern snd Is quits In keeping
with the outside appearance. The
vines, shrubbery and ornamental trees
were furnished by Mr. Damsron, and
his landscape gardener keepe them in
trim.

Dean W. W. Charters of tbs school
of educstion of the University of
Missouri Is using this school as aa
example In hla campaign for the beau-
tlflcatlon of rural schools and their
surroundings.?Exchange.

Group Building Plan.
A sfectsl feature of the building at

what is known as "The Osrdena." a.
section pf Philadelphia, is ths so-called
"group building" plan. Thla plan makes
It possible to buy a bouse of superior
construction snd enduring vslus for a
lower price because of Its being either
semldetsched or one of a group of
three, four, six, eight or ten houses set
contiguously In a row. These groups
and rows add greatly to the beauty snd
variety or the building scheme. They
have been planned so as to conform to
land and road contours and are of dif-
ferent sites and prices, with varying
interior arrangements and architec-
tural treatment. For Instance, houses
may be sold for less money than a de-
tached house on a larger plot, but the
group bouse purchaser hss the same
advantagee In construction, snd a rich-
ness snd variety In the architectural
treatment of the block unit, not pos-
sible with the smaller exterior surface
of a detached house. That this novel
building feature has been appreciated
Is shown by the fact that the group
hnu«ea have been eagerly bought. -J

As proof that the merchants of
Monterey practiced 'extortion, Gen.
Villa displayed a $5 suit of under-
wear for which he had plaid $60.00.
But then perhaps it was the qnly
suit of underwear In Mexico.

I Baseball percentages are not af-
fected by by.the war in Europe.

J Something to low?r
the high cost of elections.

Stomach Trouble Cared.
Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa.,

Pwrites, "For some time I suf-
fered from stomach trouble. I
would have sour stomach and feel
bloated after eating. Nothing ben-
efited me until I took Chamber-

| lain's Tablets. After taking two
bottles of them I,was cured?* For
sale by all dealers. adv.

Baseball may have been designed
to make town people worry about
the weather.

Paris is to bar the Tango. Pos-
sibly it is too barbarous' for felin-
ed Europe.

Two heads ,are not better thin
one in the same family. §

If a woman laughs at her own
troubles she doesn't m-an it.

Some people who pratend to be
original are not even good imita-
tions. . »

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quiniue
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If it faffs to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25 cents. adv.

Leander" would ibe entitled to
some praise did he swim the Hel-
lespont Just now.

Nobody seems to care very much
what kind of a summer suit the
President is goitig to wear. That's
the trouble aith a republic, it has
no fashion autocrat.

You can find anything almost in
a woman's desk except pens, ink,
paper, .envelopes, blotters and
stampß.

sloo?Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and voung
alike. It arrests the trouole at
once. SI.OO. Bold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

Again one is reminded of John J.
Ingalls' saying that he is a mighty
poor politician who will not prom-
ise his friends anything they want.

As usual, the country has a bum-
per crop of baseball wonders who
have Just emerged from the dense
undergrowth.

Vou Know What You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?Boc. adv.

J, Pierpont Morgan as financial
Santa Claus to all the world is- act-
ing outside his regular season.

At last the expected has hap-
pened. An aeroplane has dropped
a bomb upon a battleship.

Spring has been skidding badly,
but one hopes for better things.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Hu Kind YwHin Atwajs Bsagkl

Signature of

In this hour when great men
should be coming to the front in
China, perhaps it would be per-
tinent to inquire what has become
of our old friend Dr. Wu?

The easiest way for a girl to
catch a husband is by not try-
ing.

How many people do you know
including yourself?who can repeat
the ten commamdments?

Of course your nei.ghbor has his
faults, but you shoula have enough
self-control not to mention them.

A Cure for Sour Stomach.

Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of Bat-
tle Creek, Michigan, writes, ."I have
been troubled with Indigestion-,
sour stomach- and bad breath. Af-
ter taking two bottles of Chamber-
lain's Tablets I am well. These
tablets are splendid?none better."
For sale by all dealers. adv.

Adam probably complained about
the cut of Eve's fig leaf as effect-
ively as his sons'nave complained
about the feminine styles ever
since.

Problem: How will the woman,
disappointed in her Esster Hat, ex-
press her feelings at the pollsT

Excessive lisbilities make mar-
riage « failure.

True blue is a term that is not
applicable to good milk.

Oz\e of the most Interesting dem-
onstrations of the time Is Toe ef-
fort of the Sultan of- Turkey's press
agents to present him to the pub-
lic as a war lord. ?? ,

In yob vutaiew stiiuci?
If you <£> "Digtoneme" will give
you one. For full particulars regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Hayes Drag Co. .

By the time the war is ended
the Western Hemisphere may be
well sa'ikfleo with intensive com-
merce flowing north and south.

With a ship channel to the At-
lantic and another to the Gulf of
Mexico, Chicago might aspire to be
the world's commercial capital.

Arbiters of men's, fashions say
that thftsiit llae must be dis-
tinctly defined." Cannot they, for
the love of Michael, compromiu on
on a neck. V..A

You CM CAN Tint Backache.
ts M|n along the back. dtssla ess. hsodant.
sad gsaaaral laanor. o®« a package o
Mother Gray's AaatrallaLeaf, tbe p'easaa
root and herb on re for Kidney, Bled do
and Ortaary troubles. Wh»o Torn foal a
rundown, tired, weak aad without aoargl
use this nmsihahli nnmhlasMnaator
berfoe and ruota. Aa a regulator. It ha* a
equal. Mother Gr«y"s Australian-Leaf Is
Hold hy Druggists or seat by mall tor Mote
aamplv sent free. Address, Ills Mother
Urmy 00., Le Boy. N. T. '

'GERiNfRUSHING I
I MEN TO FLANDERS'!\u25a0 ? I

CONSIDERABLE SUCCESBEB ARE

BELIEVED TO FORERUN A 810

EFFORT.
'

9 T

BRITISH HOLDING POSITIONS

Frankfurter Zeltung Justifies Use of

I Asphyzlatlng Bombs on Ground r
That Allies Used Them.

| London.? The German rushes In
| Flanders and the Woevre, where they

1 claim considerable successes, are be-
lieved to be forerunners of another

| bl* effort to break through the Allied
\u25a0 lines In t"he V/est. For many days Bel-
glum has heeh sealed, from the obser-
ntlon of neutrals, while German re-
inforcements are being moved to the
South to take purl In the new offen-

I slve, which they hope !s to carry them

Ito Calais. The attack In Flanders,
originally leveled at the French,
has -been transfered to the British
lines held by the Canadians on the
Immediate right of the French and

I here for two days the men from the
' Dominion have been engaged In a
deadly contest with the Germans. The

I Germans claim further progress to-
' ward Ypres and that British counter

attacks have been repulsed. The
\u25a0 French, on the other hand, declare
the Allles'B counter-attacks conlnue

I with success and that the British hold
| all their positions and repeat the
charge that the Germans are using
bombs containing asphylatlng gases.

The Frankfurter Zeltung Justifies

I the use of these missiles on the
ground that thq Allleli have done like-

wise.
I The German attack In the Woevre.
or In the Meuse hills was directed
against the French positions south-

west of Combres, and according to
Berlin, the French suffered a heavy
defeat. Paris, however, says that In

a counter-attack the Germans were
driven out of the French first line
which they had pushed back.

The Germans in the East trans-
ferred a large number of troops to the
West to make another big effort which
shows they'are not con&ggt to rely on
a passive -policy.

It Is believed that a half million

new German troops have reached
Flanders and that more guns and ma-
terial are to be used than were provid-
ed for the original attempts to destroy
the Allied armies In the West?at-
tempts which met with failure both In
August and In October.

JAPAN'S ATTITUDE POPULAR.

Public Opinion Justifies Firmness In
Dealing With China.

Tokio.?The Government's firm at-
titude In pressing Its demands on
China Is meeting with widespread ap-
proval In Japan and public opinion

Is manifesting itself with increasing
force In this direction.

Although Parliament is not In ses-

sion. many members of the National
Legislature are lending active sup-
port to the Government. One hun-
dred members placed themselves on

record as favoring Japan's demands.
They laid special emphasis on the de-
mands for railway and mining con
cessions and provisional supervision
over financial, political and military
affairs of eastern Mongolia. Assert-
ing that Japan Is actuated by a desire
to bring about permanent peace in
the Orient the legislators urged th«

Government to proceed firmly with
its program.

The press calls on the Nation to
present a united front and declares
the world should be brought to real
Ize that the outcome depends entlrelj

on China.

More Heavy Rains In Texas.
Austin, Texas.?Another heavy rain

swept central Texas and streams al-
ready swollen out of their banks by
last week's rains began rising rapidly ;

No deaths have been added to the
21 killed last week but a score o|
persons still are missing. In Austin :
rain damaged streets and bridges.
Persons In the lowlands fled before
the waters.

Higher License for Saloons. |
Albany, N. Y.?A determined but

futile fight In tbe Assembly on a bill i
to raise the cost of liquor licenses one- '
fourth throughout the state delayed -

adiournment of tbe Legislature until

almost daylight. Tbe license measure
passed and now goes to Governor
Whitman. He is expected to sign 1L
Appropriation measures, which
brought the state bidget up to about
$64,000,001) also were passed In the
closing hours. All bills relating to

the ousting of public service commie

sioners were killed. *

Concessions Net Satlsfsctory.
Rome, via Paris.?The press politi-

cians and the public ere discussing

with the most lively Interest the pla>.

for Austro-Italian agreement reported

to have been presented by the Ger-
man Ambasador. Prince von Beulow,
in the original negotiations on this
subject. This plan, as set forth by

the Socialist organ. Avantl, which fa-
vors neutrality, provides for recogni-

tion of the reciprocal Interests of
Italy s»4 Austria and approving the
Triple Alliance, and for territorial
concessions by Austria.

MaJ. W. A. Foil, of Durham has
leased from the Commercial Bank of
Richmond a large lumber plant near

Ellxabethtown In Bladen county. The
deal. In addition to the plant Includes
14.000,000 feet or lumber. SO cars, two

locomotives and 11 miles of railroad.
Tbe property waa formerly owned by

the Newton-Carter Lumber Company.

Farm Expert Boone, the U. 8. De-
partment of Agriculture'a agent In
Lenoir county. Is delighted with the
co-operation that plantera are extend-
ing him. Eighty of them throughout

the county are acting aa Ills demon-
strators and giving over considerable
plats of ground to be planted In.di-
verse ble crops under his direction.

The Pasquotank county highway
commission has given aa order tor a
16.000 gasoline motor track to be used
by the road force In building public
roads. An automobile has also been
purchased for the use of the superin-
tendent of the roads In travelin* from
one part of the county to another to

, make repairs and Inspections.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LAson V.?Second Quarter, For

j May t 1915.

THE 'IMTERNATIOItAL SERIES.

Taxt of the Lwion, I Sam. alx, 1-12.
Memory V«rsei, 4i B?Golden Taxi,
Prov. x«ix, 25?Commentary Pre-
pared by Rav. D. M. Staarna.

Tbe work of the devil la nut a pteas-
ont meditation, but it la necessary that
we should know our great adversary
to aa to successfully rental him. Tbe
topic of tbe lesson today la Saul trying
to kill Darld, ever alnce Cain
killed Abel tbe devil baa been very
busy killing people. He la spoken of
In Heb. 11. 14, aa having tbe power of

deaths but. although be baa been per-
mitted to follow bia occupation ao long,
tbe time will come when be aball be
aent to tbe lake of fire forever and
there aball be no more death on thla
earth iltev. xx. 10; xzl, 4; I Cor. xv,
20). Meantime It Is tbe believer's priv-
ilege to be delivered from fear of
death and from all bondage In connec-
tion therewith (Mutt X- 28; Heb. 11,
15). All enry and Jeatftniy. and strife
are also of the devil not be
tolerated in-a believer (Jas. Hi, 14-16;
Epb. iv, 30, 81).

Although chapter xix or a part of It
is our lesson chapter, we Ivust look at
xvlll for tbe connection. The llrst four
verses of chapter xvlllare tbrlllingly
beautiful in tbelr assurance and mani-

festation of tbe love of Jonathan and
David, but we shall come to that topic
In our next lesson. After David's vic-
tory over Goliath Saul set him over

tbe men of war, und he was accepted
In the sight of all the people, and tbe
women sang bis praises, magnifying
lym much more than Saul (xviil, 6-7).
This made Saul angry and jealous, and
twice be tried to kill David with a
Javelin, but each time David escaped
(xvili, 8-11). While Cod may allow His
saints to be sorely tried, persecuted
and even slain, no real evil can befall
them, for resurrection they shall-
be as manifestly without injury as
were Daniel's friends when tbey came
out of the furnace or Daniel himself
when he came out of the lion's den.

. Because the Lord was manifestly

with David and he behaved himself
wisely (or prospered, xvlll, 5, 14, mar-
gin) Saul became afraid of him, re-
moved him from being bead of the
army and made him captain over a

thousand. But all Israel and Judah
loved David Ixvlll, 12-10). The rest
of chapter xviil tells bow Saul sought
to get rid of him by subtlety; but, fail-
ing In that scheme, be became David's
continual enemy. Chapter xix opens
with a command to Jonathan and to all
tbe servants that tbey should kill Da-
vid, but Jonathan advised him to hide
a little while until be could talk with
his father. Tbe result'of this inter-
view was that Saul swore to Jonathan
that David should not be slain, so Jon-
athan brought him back, and be was

Saul's presence us In times past

txlx. 1-71. So far so good, but a man

liable to give way to an evil spirit at
any moment cannot l>e trusted. How
sadly suggestive tfe opening words of
verse 8. "And there was war again!"
So it has been, and so it shall be nntil
tbe ilevil i.s removed from tbe earth
and the ulr. and the whole age In
which we are now living is described
by our Lord as a time of ware and ru-

mors uf wars, famines, pestilences and
earthquakes (Matt, xxlv, 6, 7), but tbe
time willcome when the nations shall
learn war uo more, for He who alone
Is able to do It will make .wars to
cease unto the end of the earth.

In the war with the Philistines Da-
vid was victorious again and slew
them with a great slaughter, and the
Lord wrought another great salvation
for all Israel (verses 6, 8). But there
was war again in Saul's heart and
{iome, for the evil spirit WBB yielded

to, envy and anger bad control, and
tbe Javelin almost did its deadly work
with David (verses 0, 10). Again the

Lord was his shield and deliverer, and

the weapon did not prospfer (Isa. llv,
17). As some one has said, the devil
Is very persistent, and so David had
not much peace. Now he seeks to
kill David in his own house, and his
wife, Micbal. proves to be his human

deliverer/ helping him to make his es-
cape through a window and putting an
Image In bU bed, for when sbe said to

tbe messengers that he was sick Saul
then sent to bring him on his bed.
Saul was so angry when be found how
his daugbter bad -deceived him that he
spake of killing her (verses 11-17).

What fearful control of Saul the dev-
il did obtain! And It Is so still that If
the Spirit of God la resisted tbe ad-
versary comes hi with great power. U
people will not receive the truth God
allows them to receive a lie (II Thesa.
U. 10-12). David, seeing himself so
persistently persecuted, fled to his

friend Samuel at bis home in ftamah.
and they both went and dwelt In Nal-
oth. Three time* Saul aent to take

him there, but each time tbe Spirit of
God hindered and even took hold of
Saul himself as be went after him
Iverses 18-24>. We have a right to slag
from the heart: "If God be.for us who
ran 1*against oif "The Lord Is my
'igbt and my salvation. Whom shall I
fear? Tbe Lord Is tbe strength of my
life. Of whom shall I be afraldr
(Bom. vill. SI; Ps. xxvU, 1.)

There Is great comfort also la Isa.
llv, IT, "No weapon that Is foriisd
against thee shall prosper, and every
tongue that skull rise against thee In
Judgment thou ahalt condemn." See
also Iss. 1, 7. 10. and 11. 12. IS, with
Heb. It 14. IS; 1 John 111 8.
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A balsa'
\u25a0 ' warrontfc<j To Cure J
?ALL SUMMER SICKNES«PS BY*
I Graham Drug Co. I

I
BEAUTY HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP

Lo»at ntm la lb. Sootb. Dfllkbtljl location.
Dmp well watM. Twentf-two Irm without a Un-litCIMol danccroni \u25a0lckneaa. Clean atblriici. A |
dieliniaiafaed Uoatonlan write, t "01 all tb. cull-tea
I ban rUited la all r»m aa Intctnaiional Pleld
Sacmair ol Christian Eodeavoi, lha a,iiil ol Elon
Collate seems to be tbe moat Cb ltt an. "

?Kail Lebmao. Wilte at once lot catalotae anil
Hm

Pretldeot, W. A. HARPER.
Box Elon College, N. C.

I
trade marks and copyright* obtained or no \u25a0
ft*, fknd model, eketctfk or photos and de> \u25a0
ecription for FREE SEARCH and report \u25a0
oa patentability. Dankreferenoea. \u25a0

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0
you. Oar free booklets tellbow, what to Inrent \u25a0
and ear*you money. Writetoday.

D. SWIFT &CO.I
PATENT LAWYERS,

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00
The Semi-Weekly

Observer
Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
0. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service,

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
year gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Certificate'of Dissolution
Certificate of Dlnolutloo

To All to Whom Theee Preeentt May Come
Greeting:

for the voluntary dlaaolutlou thereof t>y the
uuumoul ooiMot ofall the atockholdera.
depotltrd la my ofloa. that the Graham
Hardware Company, a corporation of thlt
State, »bOM principle Met it tltuatad at
Ito. , Mala street, to tbe town of Graham,
Onulf of Alaaaoee, Stale of North Carolloa
(C. P. Harden b in* the afoot thereof, am
whom prooeea mar be tarred) hat compiled
with the mgulmaeota of Chapter «, Hevltal
of lIU6, entitled "Corporation*," pialimlnaiy
to the Ituilnfof tblt Certificate of Dlaaolu-

"llow,Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grlmea. Beere
tary of tha Btaie of North OaroUn ?, do here-
by certify that tbe aatd corporation old, on
tha 1*day of March, lilt, ale In air oflfce a
duly executed and atteated oooeeot la writ-
ing to the dlatolutloo ol tald corporation, n-
eculed by all tha atockbolder* thereof, which
?aid ooaeent and the (woord of tha proeeed-
Inya afoiatald ariMoa on file In my tald

I liare hereto te.

S hand and afflied my omcal teal at Balelah
alt day of March. A. D. MS.

...

J. BRYAN GRIMM,
(Seal) baaretary of btata.
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Children Cry for Fl«tcfter*«

The Kind >Yoil Hare Always Bought, and which has been
In use lor over 80 years* has borne the signature of

-and has been made under his per-
//* --//ITTf-JL. sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
' S-£uc*U&( Allow no one to deceive youln this.
All and "Just-as-good "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

~ What is CASTORIA
Castoria is b harmless substitute (or Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. Itis pleasant. It
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years It
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beare the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

\u25a0BBBMMHfIU

An You a Woman?

i» Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

I BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
? Printing Office

Graham, N. C.

ARE YOU rj
UP r
TO DATE

*
.

*
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It yon are not the NEWS AN"

OBEHVER is. Subscribe (or it at
once and it willkeep yon abreast
of the times.

Fall Associated Press dispatch-
es the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 60c for6 mos.
HEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RAXJOOB, N. C.
*

The North Carolinian and THB
ALAMANCE GLBANBH will be sen*
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLBAXBX office. Graham, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 300 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KBBMODLB,
1012 X. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

1 Dixon*« Lead Pencils are the !
are THB BEST. . Trt them |
and be convinced. They are I

| for sale at this office.?Be.
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